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ifili'iNK HAY,
Aijott.-Ni.t-A- T LAW,

Dumt-nji'i- , r.
J vt :a lit'ni ite. Will .'.wnil to All

i inf.NEY-Al-LAW- .

f jjoierset, P.
.;; pM'x; t.y ;iciid to ail buSuj cauuvwd

I O. KiMMEL,
' AlluK-Stt'-AT-LA-

I aoaiefft.'t, Pa.,
j J. a:;t:j(l u ail buMcew entniswd lo his care
I - j. ax..: ai.i:.'.is omiuum. wttb i nimn- -

ju . oiic oil Uaui Uvm airwri,

iiiMEsL. 1 L"(.H,
J AllVKitLY-AX-LAW- ,

!
:Ju i no Mftel ti.;.ci i...ini'l-- . ciK

--o w n iu. i'i juiitUitA alia Luii.iy.
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a. cnt-iii- -d to cjr ttre ill be

2.)iiiv-i'c- lor a tOiii nvijiiiiiine
uuaiVc ilIicJC oie wU fcik--
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-
iii.,;F to W. 1L hxrrxL.
vixKjrn rxppEL,

Boiiitniet, Pa.
a;: e . niFTed to the care wiu t

xji s.:u i, Jdainiuoui biota.

W. CAKUTHERS. M. I.
ltCiA. AM el'I;uE ',

xtiL-t-r, Pa.
I I'icr mi rninn Knx-t-, noil uoor lo i'rinuim
i iwjw. calif alcc.

P. F. SliAFFKIl,
RI, tH.Mk.t--t-T- , Pa..,

hi j,rfi-- Rei ci?trs to Uik ciliicns
i. - mid viciuiiy otLco iitx: tiuur u

fjIw IL a KIM M ELL,

I l.udn his j'itft-siou- i to the c.lizem

jt be CiOi tv louiatl At hih oaic on AiaiU oW

.t til iiaJliAUUii.

DiU J. M. UU'TEER,

PEY::IAN ASi iiCKGEOS
Has locatv permantsnUf in Somerset f.r the

of Lis yrjivMU. CtLtx on Haul uxeel,
j rcr ol lru

DR. J. S.

.Ta"M ' writ at" a fcau;rx.Ty. unioe in ti.e

Oils! Oils!
.r.i; : t;,e 1 ltliC tlde

aie :.: t lruii'A of

."luT.iralingdt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
as t--: r.: li- trrwn t eirolvcra. We (baUenge

.u;..-ii- a wilu vvcry kuovn

Of PETTROLEUM.

"you wiaa the aH uniformly

patisfaetory Oils
IN IKS

American Market,
t iir ou. Trace fo: et and Ticnity

av.ppllea by

. , fktAsit kixEK.rr. boarr. Pa.

M71ST1C JOS PRUNING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY H. BEKSBOFF,

Hi KUFAC7URIKG STA TIOSER

AS'D

UL!X DOOK 21AKEK.

HANNAM block.
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

KQjCH&DSO GOLD'S

J KW- - Ki-- nitfthin of lirrtw- - tkr-- timMm
I

" "y 'rr ln tl! nt: KrirliM
cau:nc il tti fr.t lo mii

r. Unft- - ..r md pncv; fiimrsbl
Ha Kakr, aliivir, ra I'UlU

KKB & 030M30LD, Uaofrs., YCF.K, PA.
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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.
--o-

CAPITAL SEO.OOO.

SURPLUS $12,000.

DEPOSITS HECCIVCO IN LAMfiC AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK CEALERS.AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaIU-- M. HttK.8. W. II. MlLLEK,

Jakes L. TcuH, ("has. H. Fubeb,
JOHS R. BtXTT, GlO. R. SlTLL,

Fuij W. Bleeecxib.

Edwakd Sctll, : : : : President
Valkktiki Hay, : : Vies Pkkmidest
Harvev M. Bii;:KLtv, : : : Casuieb.

The fim6 and Becuritit-- s tLU hank
are securely firutecte! inaoeiebrat-dCr-Us- a

Burglar-pTw- f tfafe. Tlie only fcuife

made absolutely LurUr-proo- f.

Somerset Coonlj National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
- O:

EttAbilthad, 1877. u i N.ticMl, 1S90.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Tres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't. 1

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Dirctors:
:

PnTrt.T, Wm FTidsley.

Jia!i Jonas .M. fot.k,
j'.tin H. m:v1t John r.iu3..
Jo ;.li li. l'svia, IUrr;-i.- u -- ayder,
Jerome stu'lt, r,

gam. B. IlaTTiw a.
Customers 01 this hank jwvive tv.e aiost

liurral treatim-n- t fniM!.Knt uh sa.ebm liny.
harnes ow-n- d niont-- tat or ta-- l can

be It ilrult for a:i r auuiiut.
y.iiu-- and Taliab:e by on-o- f Pie-bo-

Cclsuratevt sfc, lib must afprove-- time
lo, 1

iA)HectioT made In ail i'ru ot the ITriiJtd
StP.!. Cbarct rmtd-rau-- .

AceuuiiU auJ IK yosiu aulU'teL mara-e-

RBELITY TITLE M3 Iffii C3.

121 &. l- - Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Undivided Profits $250,000.

Ads as Exc-uto- r, Gnar.lLiri, A.-si-

and Kocviver.

Wills rvttipted for an 1 lit-- free cf

Hu.sint-s- of rfSbb'iils and non-- n i Uct.
att'nili'd to.

J0IIX B. JACKSON", - rresulent.

JAMK J. l'ON'NELL, Vu--e TreslJent

FRANKLIN" DROWN", Sevroury.

JAS.C.CHArLIN". Trf:i'i;rt-r- .

WRITE OUR

Mail Order Department

FOR SAMPLES OF ALL

Dress Goods.
SILKS,

Fr:-ncl-i Wash Gccas,

Etc., Etc.

MiJ-Suaim- clearance j.ru-f- s on all
lines ;j!ve unprex-eilt-Ltf- i

for iiiish-clAs- s and hieh-cor- t gds at
little cuet to yoa.

2V.OINGIIAMS, SCOTCH ZEPHYRS,
line, nfat and stvlish novelty elfetts
oJ inches wide, 15c a yard.

FRENCH WASH CooUS finest and
In-S- t Of the SeUfOR

15c. and 25c.

AMERICAN" ZEHIYr. GIXGH AMS-fi- ne,

neat dfcr-i:- potxl Colors, 'M incLes
wide 10c a yard.

GOOD AMERICAN LAWN.S, meJinm
larkbioD jjr.mudri with neat white

Ui.' in. wide, 5.C.

IMPORTED IRES. AND Sl'ITlNOS,
fuch qualities an will not le here long
at these j noes

35c , 50c, 75c, and SLOO a yd.

SCCII INDIA SILK VALUES as were
never cllered at

35c , 50c. and 75c.

Come, or write n r.nd y,Mir order will
receive proitijt and careful atteatiun.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 and 121 Fi.Tal &ri,

dLLEGEEXY,

8

Somerset
HoodiSQures

v "t ....

JjTra. C. II. 7ltus

"Every Dose Helps tie
Wn I take lTool's irsap tril'-i- . :.ri 1 1 think tt
tr;t in-- i;c:r.e for lii' b!KHl. Xy lx yc:J-f-

ixit r- - on i f ft. n !' I i y POL
IVV. 1 i:--y s: Lfic ni.d (:'.ri-lu- l

n-- t h..li-n'- . A '; v..t
1 5: 'i r I: in iiM'-- .ar:i;-;.i.i.- a !:?

Vir'ii l- lif:!1. up :s!..t '; e:ti. v'..t-!- i

hi b.i1 k tii lw Nit: nt v.,. e iy
r !." i.-- . II. Tin s. S.i.tli ;i!MKi, P.

HOOO'3 PlLLS aia t.r!,- - t. ;. : .1.- -. and d

rr-- v t il

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Tho fil'.' iTij ernpilr fti!itm ut

w iiii intft.-- - i!ii-.t'-- t : 'I :t tiim a- - riij
H- - nun ). Tif(. t hat !: in my
jtrni- -. iit. i It 1 LmJ t 'ii ut-- N- if

. - i: ' i I ;;ev v cr- -. i . - t ,: o
ii; ii ! hf d.'tiii t !:..! - it U

j pah u if iMiii. I f i ittitli) I iii'i a
.ti::t;;r w t km iti Uiy hm-- ;. :nl n u::'.1 n; V

I;t : lit-- il ti Itli -'- .i--'

i Hi li V Ht'i'iH''li. i'ny.-i.-- f! ti- - l t
ii ffitii ir ;ur:' f rn i. .( r.i-i- n

tt 1 t::. i i c ii'! iin-- i.
4M.-- it f:itei:- - nt:t :i ' y

s:i v, it ''f;l ii:'t i ii- - jiT li i:i il
il iv: i it if :i (Ki lit a n;i t i.f s- T"f- - i.
Mji-- w.i- - ir.y irt-- t. i h:il b- - 'i l:

' fl Iciif -- T.':i'It!y. i Ut HM'l ti. (:)!- -
:;if t.T, v It- - ii s k :! r t .

1 !ir .V w r.t-- wa. : .l
.!' ; immt It. V.irt i;. r.- - .

in v ui T i;.y I ".'
of thai rrtt-py- rnl U TI n ,

liltd U It- - llt U-- . ll f.t tl li,. ill.'i.U
ifulix-ati- i :i of i; 1 u.w f a.
vt : a- - I f f ;i I t ;.;!'; (1 t.--

Miui;N in tl.tufuti 1 ii'i i : :;ri lnn i:

frrn li 'i l our oijM-r- iwti ir.
H iit'V if-'- t .i :ii h f Tvm'oa u.y i .'.-t-

lai a 'id is .sh. rit -i i n i 'icir
C:t i;i iiiits-.- " J.iTtj;- ! ..:, !.i iat 4.

I r. M n rvi ?t - jiti y h!l
r a'j.-t- s on :t :ti'.r p ::iraii"-e- , r - ti

'i..-- t ly lltf T r. .!! t K kUart.
1 in,.. ri rt't'ijit of pr:.-"- . 'r ti.nit m(
JttitTl ?tr Vt. f;in'-.- jirtpni. it is vv f oia

FANCY
WORK.

Some (.it cat lUraiusiu

IRISHPOINT LUNCH
AM) 1KAY CLOTHS

Bou!it below cott of transportation
we are selhr.ir at sroat tsarsains w lute
and colored Bedford Cord Tahle Cov-

ers. stamiH-- d ready forwor.inir. Sibf-e- d

Cantun Flannel Tal'le and Ciish-io- n

Covers, .Sinccd l'lns-- Ciis'iion
Covers, llararran Art Cioth Tahle
and C'l.ion Covers, all Ptaibped
w ith Newest Iesij.'iis ;

Hot Uiwnit and Roll Naj.kins. A
new and large line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from dicta
np."

Stauii-- Hem-ftitche- d Scarfs from
np. Tahie rovers from fiO cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New rat terns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and Xi indies wide, in beautiful Colors

ni lursvi'S. Art tin Squares for the
Central (.'overs and Cu.ihion Covers.

"Wiibaii jSTetting,
4'iinc!i wide, VI etct.s pr yanl. in P'lik,

il!-- . "Live a;i.t YeUo. IHii NEW
TliIN; for lrams Mantles end

iKxiri, and l'r lirjpin 'Jvt--r

A new line of
Krii-ret- . from iV.i:).

Vi'it onr Table l.in-n- . Towel, N'spkins,
M lslin. S.iwtmg and Linen Urjiartmect, by
ail uiiaus.

HORNE & WARD.

41 FIFTH A MM", Pittsburgh, Fa.

Wanted !

Reliable parties lo act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from he start.
No experience necessary. Outfit liee.

Address
Till! HAWKS NTRiKRY O .,

Rochester, X. Y".

FAT PEOPLE.
To rttS't' rwr weight SURCLV Wil'anS'f

ti)r .r fi:i'ttid ltotr ! u:.a- - a ni'.uih. No
l xUtr No uter'TMie with bni-t- cj

T pleasure, no STARVING. Thrjr Uiild
U't- anl .uipiv vr tlie lhiLu, tti?

teKi'u and U ve no WRINKLES.
.Ui'iim. M Att'tum ft., ttn. X , m''.
fr.'.n p.t':tfl iu loJi.i urtf J- U t'Uf ilt

y !,t'. i H.rt' A bti.'A tir rmui, m i
iij I ran u tfj ytu, nir atun mcai-l- Thy-f.ii-

!ai'fcvr, kn'iirNoi nxi:iy.
e'i art-- Dot id la ilruy i'te ; aii

re ipi'iit-- 1 dtr---- t troia ocr r.-:r-v pr-- r

iJ. jlht tiirvtf t (of 9ft. by laiail
jr (ii. hanu't-U- caitd; 4 ctt. All ctc- -

WILLARD REMEDY CO., BOSTON. MASS

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, PA

rOONDED IN 1632.
La-r- e Faruliv. Two rii'l eonre of Hu1t

C:arieal an'l fecial e'intes ia all
I Ucrtix.:y Laioratonea and

u. oviimi-iC- S11 Iioip buiiil;r..
heal. Lilin. Vuluuien tiwliiw '.meat of Hvait'ne aud physical Oiimr in

baiiceut xirk-m- J pbyciaii. ly
frw; lent Kiom'l irains. Uat on on tlie

ot ov.:?iurx. ino pioaal aiid IseaUty

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
in ik'rt lw.Min?. for bo aal ynunc nit u
prt;-aJiii- fr luiiiew tr renege, nniler ajeial
car-- iic lnoei pal and three aviaiat:.

wuli uleut- - in ill 1'Uiiilinx. all Urui
otn si 7th. t"W. Fir t'Aiak-gum- , a!iirt
U. W. MeK Mo 11 T. I 1., l.U rtn deuv, or
itT. O. . KU.SoElt, A il. Prlafinai.

OeuyiUirg, F.

SOMERSET, PA.,
A Mixed Blessing.

F.!..-- ye the llin,,,
the frmtr to the plua;h ;

"For the c r. arc rel
And tlie bHil Ate

AnJ ii trjiijfe.i: a cow ;

li'it a.A ! for I ft;r the rr.:ii
Will njin ihe crf- asiQ J

For it if it v..uM U all day,
A Lid the mill L niklca to act ihn way :"

li'..'t W .hf Nnnui ruin !"
Siii'I Chi- aijr':hn:;i iu h;s-ii- ;

F r the CKi; a ?lroj.s
WLl Tib be lift: to th? itojh

Tlan? art: ijriv.ia by the mortgal nian !

But aia ivr I far the raia
Wii. i.tjj tc va'iy an 1

ALt1. I'll lfiri? iit ituiTiy 1 a:i'.-- l oti hay,
Aisil tLc raia ; rtf k'.ta." to that Hay

lileK 'e iht t.iittxv is r.i in !"
A ad the v. ii.Lid !iL ;

' For mater's
Whon it's uri'itT-to- ti

An I mixcl w iiii a iitlle rye
Tut, aia. lL .','!i tiir ta'iu 'jv
The-r- ran li watvr iu i:r.z :

A nl te ryc - rn::a:il, as M:r as tUy.
Aud ihc raii, rccLI-j.-- iit i!at av

A FANCY BALL

When old Mr. Jolicsn came lsjk to
EiirlanJ and ditd, tf;t-- r 13 years' uoney-uiakir.- j:

in South Au.eiica, he beiiucati.td
to hid hod aul not only a comfortable
competency, but a hauJ.ome advertise-
ment, .vhii h ut once rescued the youn
man Ircsa the oLsettritf in which be had
previously laniiuLhel. Auior.j; the treas-

ures which Mr. Johnson brought home
was a nia'nilicent collet tlon of unmount-
ed. Rraziiiian dkiiouda. It was the sh--

earned byr.n audacious tttteiupt to steal
these t'.ones which immediately braiiht
about the old j:vnt!.'ii..in s death. Tha
news cf this sensational ev( ct i:. the
ioi:ndi of ti:1? paj-i-is- , ycun aul, a., the
new posw-sso-r ol't'ie ern.s, awoke literal-
ly one nioriiin;; to find hirusclf fauuus.
lie was interviewed, and paragraphed,
pr.il'ed for a full nine days, and by the
end of that time had arrived at the con-

clusion that lie was a prominent porson-sii;- e

in In thiii .dca, to
say, he found many to encourage, him.

Anions tho?e whose ac.j'iaintane.' he
:i.ade at ti.Ls time, and whoa-r:ste- d i,iot
cordially in landicg biui njwa the w orld,
was one Herbert Tntton, a d

uiau of tniJdle , w hore ehlef occu-pialio- U

iu life seemed to cn.-it- t iu :.th- -

ering items of s;:cj" p declined uiti-- 1

mately to apjiear ia coiums o:'
SjHirU,.-- , on!er the .Leadiiij; of "l'i jiaut
l'al:irapL.ti."

"My iic knocks the pars, into
shape," bcivl Mr. Tri'.ton one day
ini: tsire'.t..!y in th3 chair ia the
club t.:!!okiiin-roo!-u. "Latterly the has
become fascinated wiii:thu cr. Ii fjrjjur-nalic-

mid !cclares he in ueer s ) hap-
py as :jen countiru! up the money earn-
ed by her ow n J en. Ii the way, .lohn-so- n,

ehe is very anxious to :rake your
You must come aud dins

w ith us n'giit at IViace's maiisiou."
"iJelii.ied," baii .vaul, iiaf.ered at the

interest manifested in hi.s bacietv.
T il, II. I Ti t. nil! It in Oil v ,"YH: rA. 4

mon.a later, tl;e voung man, to h:s un- -

bounded surpnse, found hi!i.self not
Kiereiy oa thefootin ofl'urui in time ia
the household of No. -- 7 Priucrs' man-

sions, but absolutely acting as collabora-
tor in a novel.

"The motif originate 1 from your brain,'
remarked Lis fair colleague, Mated o;;e
afternoon in the room which acted both
as a lii)r-.r- and s.uokicg-rooui- . 'T shall
never fort t your narration of that st ry
at Mrs. MordaULt's. The idea w as

imiued lately 'hat with our
combined eil'.rts a maniii.eut novel
Could Le prod jed."

Her companion hxiked np from the
pile of MS. w hich under Mrs. Tritton's
facile pen, hail already s velled to

diuieasiotis. ills narrow, green-

ish, hard eyes surveyed the piquant f.ice
of his collaborator with ma:iif;ct admi-
ration.

"You're so awfully clever," he said,
fervently, dropping the US. upon the
iioor, and edging siihtiy near the Chip-

pendale writing chair. '1 hadn't the
ghost of a notion how to set about a it

sentence let alone a novel. But
you "he laid bid hand upon thesKui
ringers still holding the pen, and his ve-

hement pressure lilted up the pause with
greater signiticar.ee than any mere phrase
could have done.

At this couipiiiiientMrs.Trlttoa's l.a-'r- d

eyes sparkled brightly ; but she shooi
her cm ly chestnut head in laughing de-

nial.
One dav, anxious to bestow a birthd.iv

gifl upon his colleague, Saul induced Mrs j

Trittoa to accompany him to thejAel-
c r's into w hose safe keeping the precious
stones, now set ia a necklace, had been
entrusted, under the pretense that her
aiil was needed to select a present for
aorue lictitious feminine c.ushi.

Alter iiiiich the lady i'malty
a g'Kd bracelet, w hereon the

word "Amor" tpaiklcd ia dlauionds.
This business dis; osed of, Saul Johnson,
htlecting a nonchalant tone, asked Mrs.
Tfiltoa if she would care to see his cele-

brated ttoues.
"Ceitainly," n'piiedthe la Jy joarnaiist

looking np from her note book w iiha
pleased smiled. "And il" yoa would al-

low me, I might make a little paragraph
anent your necklace."

"With pleasure," said the young man,
tiat'.ered at the prospective mention of
his diamonds in thecolumnsof the Sj. iri- -

Ir. "At what do you estimate the value
of this necklace?" he asked iu a would
be careitsj tone, turning to the jeweller.
"Five thousand poua ls?"

"Nearer ten thousand," replied the man
displaying the glittering necklace in the
afternoon sualigut. "Tuese stones are of
the finest luster, and are quite worth that
money."

Not without some diilicul'.y upon the
return to Prince's niaasioa could Saul
Johnson induce his colleague to accept
the bracelet as a birthday oCering.

"Please take it as a remembrance of
our collaboration." urged the young man
vehemently, fastening the bracelet upon
Mrs. Tritton's wrist. ' You must guess

that tbe inscription exactly describes
"my

"Hush," interrupted h's colleague
quickly, w ith a demure look at the glit-

tering "Amor." "I am not your cousin,
and though I accept tiiis lovely bracelet
from my collaborator with deepest grati
tude, I only consent to wear it aa a tok-

en of his er intellectual admiration for
tu unworthy person."

Some days after this epi-"- ; de Mr. Trit-

ton from whose knowledge Mrs. Tritton,
in faltering tone, had begged her col

ESTBLISFTKD 1827.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST J), 1893.
laborator to keep secret the gift of the
bracelet) was ordered away for a month's
complete rest to the Riviera, in order to
recover from the depressing effects of in-

somnia. To Saul Johnson's delight, Mrs.
Tritton, prevented by her literary engage-
ments, declared her. clf unable to accom-

pany her hu.--ba- a I.

"By the time I return the novel will
probably be linished," rtmrrked Mr
Trittcn, the day cfhia departure. "Au
re voir, Johnson ! Take care that my wife
doesn't overwork herself in my absence."

It was probably the anxiety to nsjure
himself of Mm. TrUton's health that dur-
ing the next month necessitated the fre-

quent vL-it- a of her collaborator. Doubt-le- f,

&Lk, it wai the same consideration
which led him to purchase tickets iorlha
fjithconiius fancy dress ball at Coveut

j' iardea, ia wh:- - h his collaborator had
J expressed uizrh interest. .M tirst Mrs.
j Trmon was horrified at the idei of jjohi
tithe ball withorJy S'ui's escort, but
bv d. res her o'.'j-c-

ii .ns relaxed under
his vehement entreaties.

,'You ouyht toyoaa MepLi;;toi:he:ts,
the tempter," the said, w hen she at ia-s-

t

gave a reiuctant consent. "And shall I
pose as Mi.ruerite?" ceeoinpanyiuj her
nat ation with an arch look at the young
men.

'No," replied the pro-pect:-

Marguerite's dress is far toa blm;!e.
I like yoa belter ia a ni ie gorgeous cos-

tume."
At this Mr3. Trittoa professed herself

deeply wouadeL Simpdiity cf attire siie
supposed in her collaborator's opinion,
accor ied only with thos? women whoce

oin beauty needed.no extraneous adorn-
ment. His inference was cruel and

"Lillian, Mis. 'fritton,'' interrupted tbe
younijiuiin, in any ai: niy of despair at
the siht of tears in tlie hay."! eyes, "yoa
misunderstand me comjileteiy. Yon
known 1 think yoa lovely er.oui;!i to dis-

pense with any adventitious aid. But in
our novel you wrote such a splendid de-

scription of the heroine's fancy dress that
1 wanted you to appear iu the same im-

personation."
S):uewhat appeased by this reference

to her literary powers, .Mrs. Tritton at
length allowed herself to be comforted 1

and, alter some fiirtlie debuts, acceded
toiier colleague's w ish that she should
impersonate the flittering piri: ofO

One adornment ou!y was necessary to
complete the iiiiK.-rsni:io- und what
iiiore natural than that Saul should sup-

ply it ? O.i Iho ni;,-a-t if tlie ball, as he
hurried into the ilrawin-'ooa- i at Prince's
muuslon-.- , lie found Mrs. Tritton in a
gown of cream satin, veiiei ia tulle,
epiiiikled widi ois; erysta!, pacing
the apartment iu feverish expectation of
bis arrival.

"How do I look?"' de.aani'.el his col-

laborator, anxiously e.irvyin ia
the ebony-fram- e i uiirroi , "I 30sm to be
a mass of glitter. Does my tout ensem-
ble satisYy your fastidious taste?''

With a half nervous laugh Mejihisio
. i ... i . i ...ii ,
iocu iinoss iue room, tan euaoeniv

. . , , , , -

.

Oshetl pirit of Oolconda a nisk;n:lic;ct
,

uiiiiuuui iiecaice, saia in a ueprecaiing
tone :

"Oaa thing alone is lacking: to satisfy
my taste. Will you do me the honor to
were my necklace

As he eiKjkii he slipjed the ornament
round Mrs. Tritton's w hi to throat, and,
snapping the catch llrinly, bent down
softly to bestow a furtive kiss ou the tiny
carls at the nape of her neck.

"No, no," said Mrs. Tritton, turning
hastily rouud, "Jo not ask me. I cannot

I w ill not wear the necklace ! .My hus-

band would never forgive me."
As though to Uiilastcn the orr. amect,

she stretched out one hand iu a vain, en-

deavor to tin J the catch of the necklace.
Rut w ith a hasty movement Saul John-
son imprisoned her lingers wiihruhis
own.

"For my sake," he said in n:i in. pas-

sioned tone, looking straight into her
eyes. "Lillian, grant me this favor, E im-

plore you V
Beneath bis ardent glaacp Mas. Trit-

ton's ha.;el eyes sank beneath au embar-
rassed look to the ground.

' There, the matter is decided," exclaim
ed Mephisto, seizing Mrs. Trittonis cloak
and throwing it around her shoulders.
"Come, Lillian, it is time we started."

In vain Mrs. Tritton protested. With
an air of authority, Mephisto silenced the
fair spirit, and conducted her to the car-

riage.
As the brougham drove oil JMy hus- -

hand must never, never know," whisper- -

ed Mrs. Tritton, in a treuihling tone.
'Never," replied Saul pas uonately,

pressing theg'oved hand to his iips.
Four hours later Mrs. Tritton, ilushed

with excitement and leaning on her col-

laborator's arm, emerged irom the
building, wliich, at .' a.

., stiil resounded witri the strains of
music. The line of carrii g?rs exteuded
down the street, a crowd of loafers
anxious lo earn an odd copper, blocked
the path and criticised tat dresses of the

with an unlicensed free-

dom of sH"ech.
"As with some diliicalty, Mrs. Tritton,

her cloak left carelessly unfastened at
the neck, made her way through the
throng, the glitter of the necklace in the
lamplight arous;! murmurs of admiring
comment. In tneir eagerness to obtain
li better view, the crowd jostled against
the Spirit of (iolcondain a manner that
annoyed and alarmed her escort, and it
was with a feeiing of relief that boLi

inas'piera lera gained the brougham,
which drove rapidly olTto Prince's man-

sions.
The close proximity cf his companion,

whose fair face looked more thaa usually
lovely in its setting of white fur, fired
Saul Johnson's blood to a fjver heat of
passion. Words of ardent love trembled
ou his lips ; he bent toward Mis. Tritton,
who at that moment complaining cf the
stilling he.t of the carriage, was striving
to throw open her cloak.

"My dariing," be began, w ith a fervent
look, and stooping down to kiss the soft,
white, throat so temptingly exposed to
his view. "You kno 1 iove" An
expression of disiuay astonishment inter--

rupted his ardent declaration. --The
necklace 1" he stammered excitedly, as j

Mrs. Tritton looked up with a frightened
glance, "wftere has it disappeared to ."'

"Hie necklace!" gasped Mrs. Trittoa,
in a terrified tone, "surely it ia round my j.

neck." With a frenzied gesture she f
threw cJ the cloak, clutched frantically
at ter throat, and, finding no ornament, j;

stared her companion m ildly ia the face I

J t j

1
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"The diamonds gone" fell from her
lips in choked accents, as, with adistract-e- l

air, she grasped Saul Johnson's arm
and burst into a tlood of tears-Alarm-

by the sight of her nncon-tri!e- d

agitation, her quivering lilt", her
eyes dilated with terror, her sobs of die-tres- s,

as in a feverish search she shook
again and again at tne folds of her gown
and cloak, Saul Johnson, after his first
expressions of di.ui.iy, endeavored to
soothe Mrs. Tritton into a more tranquil
state of mind.

"Never mind, dearest," he said clasp-
ing the trembling hands, "the necklace
has probably dropped ia the carriage.
It is certain to be found when we alight."

But Mrs. Tritton, with tears streaming
down her cheeks, refused to be pacified.
In broken tonea she explained that as
she had passed through the crowd she
had distinctly felt a hand on her cloak,
though iu the hurry of the moment had
thought nothing of the action. Tiie neck-

lace was gone forever. Her husband
would learii everything, and "ohew as
ruined she was ruined."

"No, no, ciiel Saul passionately 'you
shall never be reproached. Before your
husbands returns you must come with
me. You know how devotedly I love
you. we will leave F.iigiar.d
together. Say you will consent, dearest!"

Caressingly he passed his arm round
the weeping woman, and, leaning her
head oa his shoulder, Mrs. Tritton grad-

ually allowed herself to be comforted.
Before the bfoughara bad reached
IViuce's mansions Saul Johnson had con-

trived to wia over his companion's con-

sent to au elopement. A dread
of her husband's w rath evidently reig.'.ed
supreme in Mrs. Tritton's uiind.

The cairiag-.- i stopped. Followe-.- t by
Saul, Mrs. Tritton alighted and made her
way into the dark bail.

"Come in for a few moment," she said
turning a tear-stai- '.1 face to her coin-noiiio- n.

"I told Parker to lay supper,"
opening the dining-roo- door. "How
stupid of her to turn out the lights."

ir.qi.ng his way through the pitch
darkae-s- , MephlstophelcS fumbled vain-

ly for a liitht.

"You wi'u tind tbe matched on the mantel-p-

iece," said Mrs. Trit on, sinking into
the first arui-chur- . "Oil, Saul, dearest,"
sighing deeply, fea that my love alone-ca-n

never atone for everything."
"My darling," said Saul, striking a

match, and applying the iight to a candle
which ornamented the supper tabic,
"your love will coiuen:ite a man for

any loss. dearest," g'am ing
fondly across the table, "we shall leave

Kngland, and your fool of a husband will

never team the true hhtory of this
night'

"You infernal 1" roared &

voice in his oar, while a tremen lo is blow

ou his shoulder caused the young man to
reel backward under t'.xt unexpected
shock. 'You curl Sj tais is the way

you take advantage of aiy a'usence. And
you also, madam," thundered Mr. Trit-

ton, evidently being disturbed by the un
toward ei.try cf the late comers, "so you

and your precious collaborator were to
elope before I returned ? Fnfortunatciy,
uiy sudden arrival has spoiled this little
arrangement."

His face purple with wrath, Mr. Trit-

ton, paused momentarily for breath. At
the tirst sound of her husband's voice

Mrs.lr.tten had uttered a terrified cry,
and, in a half fainting condition, had
dropped forward, burying her head on
the table. The shock of surprise over,
Mephistopheles, though inwardly treuib-in- g,

endeavored to confront his injured
host with a bold front.

'Not a word, sir!" shouted thela'ter,
a3 the youns: man was about to force

some reply to Lis lips. "Were it not for

the presence of this woman, I would

horsewhip you on the soot. Y'our das-

tardly coud j.t is a nice return for all my

hospitality.''
With something of the feeling of the

whipped hound, S;,ul Johnson sullen'y
grasped his cloak un l hat, an.!, edging
his way past Mr. Tritton, male for the
door.

i
A week later Mrs. Tritton, absorbed in

thought, f it at the window of a private
sitting-roo- in tiie Iiot-- l Hoilan ie, Am-

sterdam. Across her miud, among vari-

ous image?, ilitted most frequently the
figure of her quondam collaborator.

"Por fellow 1" ran her thoughts. "lie
was really very much in love. And bow

heroic of him never to mention the loss

of the necklace. I scarcely credited him
with such generosity of feeling."

At this point her uiedlta tions were in-

terrupted by the violent opening of the
door. Holding a morocco cose in his
hand, Mr. Trittoa entered, his again ex-

pressive of intense rage'
" Fool 1" be iuid, furiously, throwing

tli case into his wife's lap. "With alt
yo.tr boasted cleverness, to be dujied by

that you p.g scoundrel!"

With a dismayed look Mrs. Tritton had

risen to her feet, and now stood, giam-in-

first at her hnsbf.nd and then at a glitter-

ing necklace which reposed on its velvet

bed in the morocco case.
" Woa't Van Yit give your price?" she

asked, faltering!-- .

"My price 1" he reiterated, ia accents
of scathing contempt. "The netklace
you so artistically stole, mvlame, signi-

fied your i xact value iu the eyes of your
love-sic- k collaborator. The scoundrel"
with a tremendous expletive "had the
audacity to lend you a substitute of
worthless paste l"

Figuring it Out
Th? earnr-st-lookin-g man was fi curing

oa scraps of taj-e- r at a very busy rate
when a reporter who had dropped in

wanted to know whit hewn at.
" Making out bills cf fare for the time

I shall be at the Chicago show," answer-

ed the earnest --hxiking man.
"Bills of fare?"
- Yes. I'm going to have a regular as-

set tment of truck for each day, and I'm
goLig to find out the price of the layout
ju'.iide the grounds, and whenever the
iiljrer.c? is more thaa fifty cents in fav-or- of

the man on the outside I'll go out
orl get my feed, give up half a dollar for

a second admission and come bock in
again. They don't skin me out of a cent
more than I can help, I bet you."

And the financier leaned back and
himself to a great degree. .i f:- -
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Told in Court.

In a case before the Magistrates in

which a man was charged with threaten-
ing his wife with a caiviiig knife, the
defendant, to the amusement of the
Court, said "Le ought to have Wiken the
advice given by old We Her, 'to bevare
of the vidders.' That was ail he had to
say in his defense." He was reminded
by tl.e Bench that Lis recollection of
that advice would not avail hiiu much if
he broke the law by threatening his wife,

aad he was bound over to keep the
peace.

Intoxication is often pleaded by pris-

oners ia their defense, coupled at times
with very odd excuses. Aa Irishman
not long since was sumruoued before a
beech of county Magistrates for being
drunk ami disorderly.

"lo you know what brought you here'."'
was the cpustion put to him.

'"Kaix. ver Honor, two policemen,"
replied the piisoner.

"Had not drink something to do w ith
bringing you here?" said the Magistrate,
frowning.

"Sorticly," answered Paddy, unabash-
ed. "They were both drunk."

The inebriate, w boon being reproached
for not leading a regular life denied the
charge by saying "he returned home
every night intoxicated," was scarcely o

ingenious iu his defease as the Scotchman
iu toe following :

"Huilo, James, tiiisy as usual. What
in the world has set you on the spree
now ?"

"Ah ye maunna be harsh, governor
did ye no hear n.y grand whistling
canary was dead?"

"Snipi I fellow, leaving 'our work an. I

getting drunk fir the dealh of a biid.
I'oii't you know a man should look mn
sni'.ii iiu idenLs as triiles?"

"Sol do, governor, so I do, man ; but if
ye wanted a spree yersel', ye wad be glad

of my oi.y handle to t:ira the crane wi'."
Legal aaaals could furnish u.any

itisiances of quite as queer excuses
pleaded by the accused as the following :

The widow of a French chemist, famous
for his research in toxicology, was on trial
for poisoning her husband. It was
proved that .arsenic was the medium
employed.

"Why did you use that poison?" asked
tl.s presiding Magistrate.

"Becaufe," soi l ed the culprit, "it was

the one he like 1 best."
A man accuse-- of appropriating a pair

of loots explained that "his intentions
were far from stealing them. The reason
he continued wearing them was that he
had r.i't enough money to buy another
air, and when he had draw a his next

wayes he would most certainly have
bought a new pair an 1 taken them back."
The defense was not considered satisfact-
ory an J he w as committe 1 f r trial.

There is a Yarkee smack about the
following : The clerk of the court bade
the witness give his name and holdup
Lis hand to be sworn, lie took the oath
with such dignified composure that
every one felt there stood b.f ire them
a calm, self collected, truthfal ma, w hose
evidence would go far to convince the
minds of the jurors in this sensational
ease. There was a distinct murmur as
people settled themselves to listen to his
testimony.

' Now, sir," said theJa !g-- . "tell the
jury what you know about the matter."

"I d.u"t know anything about it,"
replied the witness blaally.

Then may I ask w by you had your-

self summoned as a witness?"
"So as to get a g ,od sight of the priso-

ner and the court. Tickets weren't to be

had for love or

I have been a great suilerer fro-- dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me s much ben-etlta- s

Fly's Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M. J. Lally, :: Woodward
Ave., Boston Highlands, Mass.

After using Fly's Cream Balm two

months I was surprised to find that the
right nostril, which was closed for over
twenty years, was open an 1 free as the
other, and can us j it now as I could not
do for many years. 1 f.-- very thankful

Ii. li. Cressengh'm, -- 71 !:! SL Brook-

lyn.

Room In Vexas.

Texas, the largest of tiie Cnited States,
has an area of JoJ.it) square miles. To

the casual reader these figures may seem
very little. They show, however, that
the Lone Star State is more than fifty-fo- ur

times as large as the State of Con-

necticut.
If it were possible to rua a railway

traia from Connecticut to Texas and
batk ia a day, and if the traia could take
the entire opu!ation of the Nutmeg

ta(e, a.-- given iu the last census, at every
trip, and upoa.its return to Connecticut
there should be a many persons in the
State as there was before the train left
w itn its cargo, and if each person were
placed upon an acre of ground upon his
arrival in Texas, the train would be
obliged to make tlk trips, or to depopu-

late Connecticut -- 21 times before accom-

plishing its mission, and then there
would remain iu Ttas i::,sO empty
acres.

If the entire State of Texas were plant-

ed with corn and the hills were two feet

apart and the rows were ttnee feet apart
and if every man, woman and child in
the State of Connecticut were set to work

ia the field to hoe the corn, and each
ptison were abie to and did hoetwo tills
in five minutes, it would take this army
of la!o:ers seven years, IV) days and 7

Lours to hoe every bill of corn in the
State, laboring continuously day and
night, :J" days each year.

The man who fears that he could not
elt-o- Lis way around in the crowded
west without chating the nap of his coat
sleeves may gnther some solacs from the
statement that the entire population of
the globe, 1,4 VJ"V - souls, divided in-

to families of live persons each, could hi
located in Texas, each family with a
house on a half-ac- re Jot, aad there would

still remain 30.000,00 i) vacant family lots.

btucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Sal v in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, llcer,Sa!t Itheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Han It, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Fruptions,
aad positively cures P.les, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 ceuts per box. For sale by J. X. Sny- -
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WHOLE NO. 2103
Cause cf Tornadoes.

From the Gulf of Mexico to the North
Pole and from the lakes to the Kocky

Mountains is a vast extent of country
crossed by no mountain chains to inter-

cept or retard the velocity of
The extent of this country is equaled by
none on earth. Cold air being heavier
to the square inch than warm air, the
cold air, when coming in contact with a
warm current from tho south, always pre-

dominates, forcing the warm air into the
upier currents.

The cause of cyclones is the meeting of
a headwind from the north with a head-- w

ind from the south. They meet like two
vast armies of men. The pressure at the
point of meetiug is so great that the air,
by compression, becomes heavier to the
square inch than wood or the human
body, hence either one will float in the
ame manner that wood will float in w-
aterit tloats it is lighter to the
square inch than water. Place water iu

an ordinary wash bowl ar.d remove the
plug and it will be observe.! that in pass-

ing out the water forms a circular reac-

tion. Air being all piid does the same
in passing either upwards or downwards;
hence the funneHiapeJ spout of the cy-

clone centre. When two immense Ixxl
ies t-- air turning fncu opposite direct-

ions meet, the only egress is upwards
and sideways, and in passing upwards it
for.r.s the funnel the same as water pass-i- r

ir out of a washbowl downwards. The
theory that a cyclone forms a vacuum is
absurd. Withdraw air from a glass jar
with aa air pump, and a feather w ithin
the vacuum formed will drop with the
s ime wit city as lead, or, on the other
hand, you can c impress air until il is
heavier t the s.ti:ri in. h thaa wood, in
w hit h cae wood will tl at in the air.
1 he liltii'g H.wer of a cyclone is caused

li by the compression or density of the
air, and v"' by its velocity. Combining
the power of density with that of veloci-

ty, which occurs at the centre or funnel,
no power can resist it. The feeling of j

sulf nation r ditliculty in breathing j

when near the track of a cyclone iscaus- -
j

ed fiom the compression of air. ..mt- - j

i oe dollar for a three months' treat-

ment and an alsolute guarantee for a
cuie is what the Mayers Lrug Co., of
Oakland, Mil., oders sutTerers of catarrh,
hay fever, etc. Ask your druggist for a
boti.e cf Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure.

Ii has '.ever failed, and will cure you.

For sale by O. W. and Ir. J.
M. I.outlier, Somerset, Pa., and David

iil.hier. Lot k wood, Pa.

A Rattlesnake Story.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill, who live near Fiairs-vili-e,

had a thrilling experienca with a
rattlesnake recently.

They were walking iu an old lield, and
Mr. Hill was in front, chatting with his
wife. Suddenly the attention of tbe lat-

ter was directed to a furious rattlesnake
striking in the most dreadful manner at
her husband.

He seemed ar.c jnscious of the snake's
presence. His w ife attempted to speak
to him and warn him of his danger, but
fright had deprived her of speech.

it was an awful moment.
Suddenly she darted forward, seized

him by the ana and after leading him
back some distance told him w hat was

the matter.
He rushed back to the spot where she

bad seen the snake, and there it lay mak-

ing a pile larger than a half bushel. He
struck it several times with rocks, but
did no! succeed in killing it, so he sent to

the house alter a gua and shot the mon-

ster.
This scake was in a dim trail near a

very heavy stubble and Is the fourth one
that has been killed near that spot.

Hundreds of people write " It isimpjs-sibl- e

to describe the gold Hnl's Sarsa-paril'- a

has done me." I: will be of equal
Leip to you.

Soot as a Disinfectant

Ia view of the possible advent of chol-
era ia this country, many cheap and sim-

ple disinfectants have been proposed for
the use of the eopIe. Of these, one of
the most elective is common soot. Sxt
is composed of pure carbon, and is
fjreed by trie hot vapor of the hydro-- c

irbon coming from burning fuel sfik-ir.- g

the cold walls of the chimney or
stovepipe and condensing thereon. It is
a very light, porous and impalpable pow-

der, and, like charcoal, which is the same
element ia a dilf rent form, possesses the
property of absorbing and retaining a
wonderfully lare amount of gs.

The great danger of disease about sew-

ers, drains and other places is almost en-

tire! due to gas given oir by decompos-
ing matter. If soot be sprinkled about
tiiese places it will absorb the foul
When cholera was expected in Balti-

more, some six-ee-
n years ago. Dr. Piggot,

a celebrated chemist cf the time, an-

nounced that the only disinf.-ctan-t with
which cholera c iuhl be at all eiiVctively
combatted was copero or sulphate of
iron, and he made a composition of char-coaran- d

coperas which was said to have
been invaiuablein iu disinfecting prop-

erties. The general idea in disinfecting
is, first, to provide a means for absorbing
the ileath-dealin- g gas, carrying with it
millions of diseased germs, and then to
have the necessary aent lo Uestroy the

after they are absorbed.
Cnarcoal has alwaysToeen regarded as

aa exce'l-.-n- t disinfectant, out as a mallei
of !act, soot is superior lo it from contain-
ing some of the unoxidized hydro-carbon- s

contained in the smoke from the
fie!, an J, among these hydro-carbo- ns is
creosote, a g"rra-ki!!e- r of wonderful pow-

er. .Si. LmIH (jbi De.wjrrilt.

Investigation Invited.

or course It is proper to inquire about
what any man says, Is it true?

The most rigid investigation is invited
into the testimonials published in behalf
of II Mil's Sarsaparilia. Special attention
i called to the high character of the per-

sons whoe testimonials are published by
the proprietors of this medicine, as evi-

denced by their occupations or indorse-
ments. In fact, no ma'ter where a testi-

monial in bebait of Hood's Sirsaparil'a
may be from, it is reliable and as worthy
of con tilenee as if it came from yonr
moat trusted neighbor.

All Free.
Those who have used lr. King's Xw

Diseovery know its value, and those who
have not. Lave the opportunity to try it
free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to H. E. Bucklea
st Co., Chicago, an 1 get a sample box of
Dr. King's No Lifo mils Free, as well a
a copy of guide to Hcalta and House-
hold Isatrotor, i ree. All of which is
guaranteed to do vou food and cost yoa
nothing at J. N. Snyder's Dru-stor- .

Hl3 Position.

The individual, w hatever he was, had
knocked at the kitchen door and the la-

dy of the house had opened it.
"We want no tramps here," she ex-

claimed peremptorily.
" I beg your pardon, madam," he re-

sponded so politely that it startled her.
"Are&'t you a tramp?" she asked

quickly.
" I am, madam, I am glad to say, not a

tramp."
"Are you peddler ?"
" I am, madam, I am glad to say, not a

peddler."
" Are you a book agent ?"
"I a:r, madam, I am glad to say, not a

book agent."
"You must be a gentleman of etegaut

leisure ; a man of wealth ; a rich man's
son," she returned sarcastically."

" I am, madam, I am sorry to say, not a
rich man's son."

"Then what are you?"
" I am, madam, a gentleman of inele-

gant leisure ; something a grade higher
than the other gentlemen you mentioned
for I am compelled to leisure by circum-
stances, and I have called t 'f you
couldn't give me a chef dcuvre in pie,
or a giace of milk, or a bit of cold roast
on the half bone."

He got all he wanted.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen
Cents.

I pon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in jmstage stamps, we will
mailyuu prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio
of th Worid's Columbian F.x position,
the regular price is Fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make tne price
nominal. You will find it a work of art
anil a thing to be prized. It contains
full I Jge views of the great buildings,
with descriptions of same, and is execu-

ted iu highest sty le of art. If not satis-

fied with it, after you get it. we will re-

fund the stamps and t you keep tha
laNik. Addrvstt
II. li. Iti . Ki ts it C. Chicago, 111.

He Would Tarry.

They had bidden each other good

niht for the seventeenth time, and it
could not be long until they most part.

The moonlight cast a plain, every-da- y

shimmer about them, and the cool air
fanned their brows.

Her parents had assured her that she
could not marry the youth of her choiie
for at least six years yet.

" ieorge, dear"
She brushed a speck of dust otT hid

white vest, and her voice was like the
melody of the purling brook.

"can yon wait for me T'
His mind reverted to tbe occasions in

the past when he hail called for her and
found her, after the manner of her sex,
still unprepared.

"Aramintha," he declared, solemnly,
"I can."

Strong in the Consciousness of hia
strength, he went his way rejoicing.

.r.Y T, Vi,.

Are You a Sufferer From Ca
tarrh. Hay Fever, Etc.

lf you are, go to your druggist, or if
you can't get it where you live, send to
us. tiet a bottle cf Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure, which we will entirely
guarantee to cure any case of Catarrh,
Hay Fever, etc., otherwise your money
wili be returned. For one dollar, one
bottle to lost for three months' treatment,
and one bottle to cure. It has never
failed, and w ill cure you. Give it trial.
No cure, no pay.

Mavkks Duo; Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by G. W. Bknkobi and J. M.
Loltuer, Somerset, Pa., an 1 Divio Gild
NtR, Iljckwoxl. Pa.

Mathematics In Medicine.

He was a doctor cf the advanced
school. He laid hi.s finger on my pulse,
aad, with his watch in his hand, gave it
a fair start and observed it carefully all
of the way around.

"strong, 74," he said, in a moment.
Then he consulted a card that was cover-

ed with figures and continued: "That
equals ikl," and he placed that number
on a slate. "Put out your tongue. Good!
That is 14," he said.

"Inches?" I asked.
"How is your appetite?" he inquired,

ignoring my question.
"K qUal to the supply."
"That makes tttl," he replied.
"Can't you reduce it a little V 1 asked,

but failed to get his attention.
"Cold et ?"
"Yes," I answered.
"Three," he said.
"No, 2," 1 replied, to correct him.
He set the three ua ler the other figure

He then placed a thermometer in my
mouth, which he afterward consulted ia
connection with the card.

"A good l'.is," he said.
"Impossible!" 1 suggested, mildly.
He wrote dowu toe l'0-t- , and asked if I

had headaches.
".sometimes in the morning, after being

kept late at the office," I answered.
' Fonr," he said.
"Isn't that rather low TI asked.
"Do you smoke?" he inquired.
"Yes."
"Ten," he replied.
"No, 2 for 10," I aa'd.
He put down the 10.

"Do you sleep well ?" he asked.
"That depends upon the baby," I

answered.
"We won't consider that," he said.
"Yon had bettercill it tHO," I suggested.
He added together the figures that he

had pjaced on the siate.
"That makes 4!J," he said.
"Is thai the amount of the bill?" I

asked.
"Bill 1" he replied. "That is the nam-bv- -r

of the prescription. I want you to
kno v that medicine with me is no longer
an experiment, for I have reduced it to
a mathematical certainty. Every symp-

tom has its number, and the sum of these
number indicates the medicine that
ia needed. I have worked lor fifteen
years in formulating my prescriptions
and ter'ecting the treatment, but I have
it no. Your bill is f lti."

I understood that number, an i left the
oifics feeling relieved and deeply im-

pressed by the doctor's learning. Ilir-pr- r't

Runs.

Ask your druggist to sho yoa a bolt let

of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Care. Oner

bottle to ure any ease, no matter bow
severe, aud will last for 3 months' treat-
ment. Sold everywhere.
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